Non-random recruitment of invader species in experimental grasslands Abstract
To assess potential effects of seed limitation, characteristics of invader species and characteristics of established plant communities on recruitment success, we conducted a split-plot experiment factorially combining three weeding treatments corresponding to increasing successional age (regular weeding < cessation of weeding after three years < never weeded since sowing) with two seed limitation treatments (control vs sowing a seed mixture of all experimental species = internal invaders) in experimental grasslands varying in species richness (1, 2, 4, 8, 16 ) and in functional group richness and composition (1, 2, 3, 4 functional groups: presence/absence of legumes x grasses x tall herbs x small herbs). Seed addition increased internal invader seedling densities and the probability of successful colonization per species. Legumes, tall herbs and species with large and long-lived seeds or a requirement for specific vectors for pollination and dispersal benefited from seed addition most. The number of successfully established internal invader species was highest in plots with low initial species richness and in the regularly weeded treatments and lowest in plots with high initial species richness and in the never weeded treatments, indicating decreased recruitment with increased successional age. Resident plant communities with legumes had mostly negative (legume and small-and tall-herb internal invaders, external invaders) or neutral (grass invaders) effects on seedling density and colonization probability of invader species whereas resident communities with grasses had positive effects on the colonization probability of invader species except grasses themselves. These results show that seed limitation, invader characteristics, and community characteristics all can affect recruitment success in predictable ways, suggesting non-random community assembly during succession starting from different initial species pools.
To assess potential effects of seed limitation, characteristics of invader species and characteristics of established plant communities on recruitment success, we conducted a splitplot experiment factorially combining three weeding treatments corresponding to increasing successional age (regular weeding < cessation of weeding after 3 years < never weeded since sowing) with two seed limitation treatments (control vs. sowing a seed mixture of all experimental species = internal invaders) in experimental grasslands varying in species richness (1, 2, 4, 8, 16 ) and in functional group richness and composition (1, 2, 3, 4 functional groups: presence/absence of legumes × grasses × tall herbs × small herbs). Seed addition increased internal invader seedling densities and the probability of successful colonization per species. Legumes, tall herbs and species with large and long-lived seeds or a requirement for specific vectors for pollination and dispersal benefited most from seed addition. The number of successfully established internal invader species was highest in plots with low initial species richness and in the regularly weeded treatments and lowest in plots with high initial species richness and in the never weeded treatments, indicating decreased recruitment with increased successional age. Resident plant communities with legumes had mostly negative (legume and small-and tall-herb internal invaders, external invaders) or neutral (grass invaders) effects on seedling density and colonization probability of invader species whereas resident communities with grasses had positive effects on the colonization probability of invader species except grasses themselves. These results show that seed limitation, invader characteristics, and community characteristics all can affect recruitment success in predictable ways, suggesting non-random community assembly during succession starting from different initial species pools. 1999, Fargione and Tilman 2005) , it is still unclear if they affect the recruitment success of different invader species in similar or different ways. Based on the "limiting similarity"
Introduction
theory (Hutchinson 1959 , MacArthur and Levins 1967 , Abrams 1983 ) and rules of community assembly (Fox 1987) it has been proposed that species already present in a community suppress the recruitment of functionally similar species (Fargione et al. 2003 Here, we present results from an experiment which we designed to analyse the contributions of seed limitation, characteristics of the invader species (species invasiveness), and characteristics of the invaded community (community invasibility) to xxxx. We used a splitplot approach where invasion treatments were factorially crossed with species richness and functional group composition treatments in a large-scale biodiversity experiment (Jena Experiment; Roscher et al. 2004) . Our invasion treatments consisted of two crossed factors, one simulating different successional ages of communities (regular weeding < cessation of weeding 3 years after sowing < never weeded since sowing) and the other simulating presence / absence of seed limitation (control vs. seed addition 4 years after sowing). We assessed the effects of seed limitation, species invasiveness and community invasibility on the recruitment success of all species belonging to the species pool of the experiment. Specifically, we wanted to assess whether (i) seed limitation, (ii) the functional group or dispersial-related traits of the invader species, (iii) initial species or functional group richness of resident species and presence of particular functional groups of resident species in the invaded community, or (iv) simulated age of the invaded community affect seed germination, density and subsequent establishment of invader species. Points (iii) and (iv) could also be assessed for species which did not belong to the species pool of the experiment (external invaders) but which invaded spontaneously.
Materials and methods

Site description and experimental design
The study was implemented as part of the Jena Experiment, a large integrated biodiversity experiment to investigate relationships between plant community diversity and ecosystem functioning (Roscher et al. 2004 Plots of the regular weeding treatment were weeded twice a year in early April and July. In the seed addition treatment, only species not belonging to the experimental species pool (= external invaders) were weeded, while all species not belonging to the originally sown species combinations were removed in the subplot without seed addition. All plots were mown twice a year (early June, September) and the mown plant material was removed.
Data collection
All seedlings (plant individuals with cotyledons) were determined to species level as far as 
Data analyses
For all analyses we used the statistical software R 2.6.2 (R Development Core Team 2005).
Data on invader seedling densities and species numbers (separated into external and internal invader species), seedling numbers and proportions of established invader species per functional group of internal invaders were analysed with general linear models. Proportion data were arcsine-square root transformed, and count data were log-transformed in most cases to account for heteroscedasticity and non-normality of errors. The Jena Experiment has a factorial design based on different levels of species and functional group richness. The design is not fully balanced because it is not possible to vary species and functional group numbers completely independently (e.g. functional group number cannot be higher than species number in a given plant community). Analysis of variance with sequential sum of squares (type I sum of squares) allows for assessing the effects of the experimental factors on a response variable although changing the order of terms in these models may affect the outcome of data analysis (Schmid et al. 2002) . Analysis was based on the split-(split-)plot design with weeding treatments as split-plot factor to be tested at the level of subplot pairs and seed addition treatments as split-split-plot factor to be tested at the level of subplots, both factorially crossed with each other and with the main-plot factors of species and functional- invasion probability in plots with a particular functional group and without this functional group) in the resident communities. We restricted these analyses to internal invaders because the inclusion of external invaders would be biased by a lack of knowledge about the occurrence of potential unsuccessful invaders, i.e. species with available propagules that never became established. In contrast, the seed addition/non-seed addition treatment of internal invaders allowed us to assess the relative role of propagule availability.
Results
Invader seedling density
Averaged over all three weeding treatments, seedlings were made up of 82 % internal and 18 % external invader seedlings. Seedlings of two invader species were particularly frequent and together made up about 73 % of all internal invader seedlings (Taraxacum officinale 43 %, Poa trivialis 30 %). Therefore, we analysed these species separately. Seedling densities of the other internal invader species were pooled for analyses because no species contributed more than 5 % to the total number of recorded internal invader seedlings.
Both seedling densities of pooled internal and external invaders as well as seedling densities of T. officinale and P. trivialis decreased with a log-linear increase of originally sown species in the experimental communities (Table 1 , Fig. 1 ). While the presence of particular functional groups among the originally sown species did not affect seedling densities of external invaders, significantly fewer internal invader seedlings emerged in communities containing legumes among the residents. Higher numbers of internal invader seedlings were counted in communities with resident tall herbs. In contrast, the presence of legumes among the residents had positive effects and the presence of resident grasses had negative effects on seedling densities of T. officinale and P. trivialis. Seedling densities of external invaders and T. officinale increased with successional age and were highest in the never weeded subplots, but seedling densities of P. trivialis and the remaining pooled internal invader species were not significantly different among weeding treatments. negative effects on seedling densities of external invaders, and these negative effects were more pronounced in communities of originally low species richness (significant interaction "SR (log-linear) × ADD", Table 1 ).
Internal invader seedling densities per functional group (after exclusion of T. officinale and P. trivialis in the respective functional groups) decreased in three functional groups (invading grasses, small herbs and tall herbs) with increasing number of originally sown species in the recipient plant communities, while seedling density of invading legumes did not depend on species richness of the originally sown plant communities (Table 1) . Seed addition had positive effects on invader seedling densities in all functional groups and increased particularly densities of legume and tall herb invader seedlings (Fig. 1 ). In addition, the presence of species of their own functional group in the resident plant communities diminished seedling densities of invading legumes and grasses, while similar effects did not occur in both groups of non-legume herbs. However, the presence of legumes in the recipient communities also reduced seedling density of invading non-legume small and tall herbs.
Density of legume invader seedlings was increased in communities with resident grasses, while we found positive effects of resident tall herbs on densities of emerging grass and small herb invader seedlings (Table 1) .
Invader species richness
One year after the establishment of the split-plot experiment combining different weeding and seed addition treatments, the number of established internal and external invader species decreased with a log-linear increase of resident species richness (Table 2 , Fig. 2 ). Increasing functional group richness of the resident communities fitted after species richness tended to have additional negative effects on the number of established internal and external invader species. The presence of resident legumes affected species numbers of both internal and external invader species negatively, while the presence of resident grasses and tall herbs in the originally sown communities had positive effects on the number of internal invader species.
The effect of weeding treatments on species numbers of internal invaders depended on the number of originally sown species, while we generally observed more external invader species in regularly weeded subplots (significant contrast for the regular weeding treatment F 1,150 = 4.87, p = 0.029). Seed addition increased average numbers of internal invader species from 9 (± 4 s.d.) to 21 (± 9 s.d.) per subplot. Seed addition was particularly efficient in plant communities of originally low species richness (significant interaction "SR (log-linear) × ADD"). The effect of seed addition differed to some degree among weeding treatments (significant interaction "WT × ADD"; Table 2 ). The presence of resident legumes strongly were not a result of species interactions during later stages of plant individual development.
Seed addition reduced the number of external invader species from 8 (± 5 s.d.) to 7 (± 4 s.d.)
per subplot (averaged across all weeding treatments) irrespective of weeding treatments (Table 2) .
Species-specific pattern of internal invaders
Seed addition increased the invasion probability (= number of invaded plots) in all functional groups of internal invader species (Table 3) and 49 out of 60 species (Appendix , Table S1 ).
Seed addition resulted in a higher invasion probability of all legume and non-legume herb species (except for one small and two tall herbs) and 8 out of 16 grass species (Table S1 ).
However, the proportion of communities where species could invade successfully after seed addition varied greatly (Fig. 3) . While species invasion probability through spontaneous invasion did not differ among functional groups (Kruskall-Wallis ANOVA: H 3 = 2.69, p = 0.441), seed addition increased the invasion probability of legumes and tall herbs more strongly than that of grasses and small herbs (H 3 = 12.71, p = 0.005). Invasion probability of legume invaders varied among weeding treatments, but the effect of weeding treatments on invasion probability depended on the number of originally sown species in the resident communities not only for legumes, but also for grass and tall herb invaders. The effect of seed addition on invasion probability differed among weeding treatments in all functional groups (Table 3 ) and in fourteen individual species (see significant interactions "WT × ADD" in Table S1 ). Increasing species richness of the originally sown communities reduced invasion probability in all functional groups and this was particularly evident in the seed addition treatment (Table 3 , Fig. 4 ). Per-species analyses showed that the invasion success of 24 internal invader species decreased with increasing resident species richness (Table S1 ).
Functional group richness of the resident communities fitted after species richness did not lower invasion probability in any functional group and influenced only ten species negatively.
Analyses of functional group composition indicated that two particular functional groups, resident grasses and legumes, affected the invasion probability of internal invaders, but their effect varied depending on functional group identity of the invader species. The occurrence of resident legumes had negative effects on the invasion probability of 28 internal invader species, most of them legumes themselves or non-legume small and tall herbs (Table S1) , and on the proportion of successful invaders from these functional groups (Table 3 , Fig. 5 ).
Resident grasses in the recipient communities had positive effects on the invasion probability of 9 out of 13 legume species and 13 out of 32 non-legume herb species, respectively (Table S1 ) and increased the proportion of invading legumes, as well as of invading nonlegume small and tall herbs (Table 3 , Fig. 5 ). The proportion of invading grass species (Table 3 , Fig. 5 ) and the invasion probability of four grass species (Table S1) were significantly reduced when the recipient plant community already contained grasses. The proportion of invading small herbs increased in communities with resident tall herbs (Table 3 , Invasion probability without seed addition was higher for species with adhesive fruits. These species may be dispersed by small mammals such as common voles (Microtus arvalis L.) frequently occurring at the field site. Invasion probability also tended to be higher in windpollinated species. Spontaneous invasion was also positively correlated with germination immediately after seed release without specific germination requirements as for instance chilling ( Table 4 ). The proportional increase of invasion success after seed addition was positively related with insect-and self-pollination, and negatively with wind-pollination.
Species that benefited from seed addition often had heavier, long-lived seeds, did not depend on light during germination, flowered late in the growing season, and germinated in spring.
Species for which negative effects of resident legumes on their invasion probability were less likely had short-lived seeds and a short flowering period restricted to early summer, did not need particular vectors for pollination and dispersal (wind pollination and dispersal), but depended on light availability during germination. Species with an increased invasion probability in plant communities with resident grasses had a longer flowering period, more specific requirements for pollination and dispersal (e.g. insect-pollination), needed more often a period with low temperatures for germination (chilling), but were not dependent on light for germination. Although traits describing requirements for pollination, dispersal and germination were often correlated with species assignment to particular functional groups (Table 4) , species within functional groups differed in their specific combinations of these characteristics.
Discussion
Processes that determine community assembly and finally the composition and number of cooccurring plant species in a community have been discussed controversially (see Chase 2003) . . In this experiment we tested the effects of resident species and functional group richness, presence/absence of particular functional groups of resident species and successional age of experimental grasslands on number and identity of species that could invade either spontaneously or after seed addition. We focused our analyses on the first year after initiating the seed addition treatment because processes causing mortality at early life cycle stages may disproportionally affect community composition, structure and dynamics.
A number of authors studying artificially assembled plant communities found negative effects of species and functional group richness of residents on invasibility after seed addition (e.g. Tilman 1997, Symstad 2000), although some of them also observed that the presence of particular resident species is more important for community invasibility (Crawley et al. 1999 , van Ruijven et al. 2003 . Several studies reported that introduced species were most strongly inhibited in plant communities already containing species from the same functional group among the resident species (Fargione et al. 2003 , Turnbull et al. 2005 , Mwangi et al. 2007 ).
While increasing resident species richness decreased the invasion probability of newly arriving species in our study, the assumption that resident species prevent the invasion of functionally similar species was only partly supported. Only resident grasses and legumes reduced the successful invasion of further species of their own functional group. However, the presence of particular functional groups generally either reduced (legumes: negative effects on the invasion of legume and small-and tall-herb invaders) or increased (grasses: positive 418 effects on legume and tall-and small-herb invaders; tall herbs: positive effects on grass and small-herb invaders) the invasion of other species. This contradicts in part previous studies of spontaneously occurring invaders in the Jena Experiment during the first three years after sowing, in which species numbers of external invaders were higher in communities with resident legumes and lower in those with resident grasses, while resident legumes and grasses did not affect species numbers of internal invaders (Roscher et al. 2009a ). In addition, other The contrasting results of the seed addition experiment presented here could have several reasons. We cannot exclude the possibility that invasibility of the experimental plots changed with increasing age of the experiment. However, because we observed that the effects on invasion resistance of the sown richness of resident species or the presence of particular functional groups of resident species became stronger through time (Roscher et al. 2009a ) it seems more likely that differences in the available invader species pool caused our divergent observations. Arable weeds were predominant external invaders, while T. officinale and P. trivialis were the most frequent internal invaders during the first three years after sowing (Roscher et al. 2009a) . While the occurrence of external invaders emerging from the seed bank became less important through time, we observed in the present study significantly higher seedling densities of the most frequent internal invaders T. officinale and P. trivialis in plots with legumes, which is in accordance with previous results. In contrast, resident legumes generally had negative or neutral effects on seedling densities and species numbers of other internal invaders. Since Taraxacum officinale and P. trivialis accounted for about 60 % of invader seedlings in total and reached high cover abundances as invaders particularly in plots with legumes, we included cover values of these species as covariates in analyses of other internal invaders to appraise whether the observed negative effects of resident legumes are indirectly due to competition with these particularly successful invaders. While the cover of T. officinale as an invader generally did not influence the invasion probability of other species, the cover of P. trivialis as an invader often correlated with a lower invasion probability of other species. The negative effect of this grass invader may be due to its ability to form dense swards via the production of numerous creeping shoots. (Chambers and MacMahon 1994) . Soil heterotrophic activity (e.g. earthworm density, vole activity) is known to be increased in plots with legumes and decreased in those with grasses (Spehn et al. 2000b , Milcu et al. 2008 . Vertical transport of seeds in the soil and increased seed mortality due to ingestion might cause lower seedling densities and species numbers of invaders in communities with resident legumes, while we found opposite patterns in communities with resident grasses. Effects of soil heterotrophic activity on invader establishment as recently shown in experimental microcosms (Milcu et al. 2006, Eisenhauer and Scheu 2008) are probable in our experiment. Species with long-lived seeds are more prone to post-dispersal mortality through seed predation and species with specific requirements for pollination and dispersal are more likely to be seed source-or dispersallimited (Clark et al. 2007 ). In particular, these species had a lower invasion probability in plots with legumes in contrast to wind-pollinated or -dispersed species, as many grasses or T. officinale are.
The invasion history of the experimental subplots affected invasibility to some degree, but not very strongly. Whereas seedling densities of external invaders were higher in subplots that were never weeded since sowing (longest invasion history), the effect of seed addition was stronger in plots where spontaneously occuring invaders were removed before adding seeds in spring 2005 (shortest invasion history). This result supports other studies showing that the timing of arrival affects the process of invasion (Ejrnaes et al. 2006 , Körner et al. 2008 . In an earlier study we have shown that species richness and relative abundances of sown species did not vary between regularly and never weeded plots during the first three years of our experiment (Roscher et al. 2009b ). Thus, previously arrived spontaneous invaders apparently reduced niche availability for the establishment of species after artificial seed addition in subplots that were either never weeded or where weeding was stopped after three years effect on the invasion of further species (see above) and that increasing successional age had relatively minor effects on invasion (Table S1) no seed addition seed addition no seed addition seed addition no seed addition seed addition no seed addition seed addition Table 1 : Summary of analyses of variance (ANOVA) for seedling densities of external and internal invaders, Poa trivialis, Taraxacum officinale and for each functional group of internal invaders; P. trivialis (grass) and T. officinale (small herb) were excluded in the calculation of seedling densities of internal invaders and the respective functional groups. Plots where T. officinale and P. trivialis occurred as resident species were not included in analyses of invader seedling densities of these species. Model terms were fitted sequentially and tested against the respective residuals. Note that contrasts for functional group identities were fitted separately in a series of analyses. Listed are degrees of freeedom (df), mean sums of squares (MS), F ratios (F) and p values (p). Arrows indicate significant increase (↑) or decrease (↓) of the variables with increasing species richness, the presence of a particular functional group, successional age or after seed addition; SR = species richness, FG = functional group richness, GRA = grasses, LEG= legumes, SHE = small herbs, THE = tall herbs, WT = weeding treatment, ADD = seed addition. Table 4 : Spearman rank correlation coefficients between plant functional characteristics and the proportion of plant communities per internal invader species colonized spontaneously, as proportional increment after seed addition or dependent on the occurrence of resident legumes or grasses (difference between invasion probability after seed addition in plots with these functional groups and without this functional groups) observed five years after the establishment of the biodiversity experiment and one year after seed addition (2006) . All values were averaged across weeding treatments. The last columns shows results of Kruskal-Wallis-ANOVA (for continuous and ordinal data: seed mass, phenology) or Chi-square test (for binary data) to test whether the analysed functional characteristics differ significantly among species assigned to different functional groups (Gr = grasses, Sh = small herbs, Th = tall herbs, Le = legumes). 
